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Details of Visit:

Author: JohnBeef
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 23 Aug 2010 6:00
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Place was near staples, near the old apartment place was in a fairly nice area easy to get to nice
inside. At the end of the day you dont go to admire the flat though do you.

The Lady:

Holly came in almost standing as tall as me in her heels and i am 6ft, wham straight in with a kiss
full fat no semi skimmed here. Dark hair, tanned complexion stunning figure. amazing breasts up
there with the best girls i have seen. Her and Megan are my top two so far.

The Story:

she came in kissed me full on hands all over me, my hands all over her pulling her arse into my
crotch so she could feel how excited i was getting she slid her hand into my trousers and stroked
my member. she told me she wanted to suck me off in front of the mirror so took me to the mirror
and unbuckled my belt and trousers. pulled out my member and kissed it and slid it into her mouth.
she was taking me very deep, eye contact throughout. we moved to the bed kissing throughout, she
finished undressing me and i removed her bra, kissed all over her body. she asked me to slide a
finger inside her, i was more than happy to oblige the gasps told me she was enjoying it and slid in
another the gasps got louder so slid in more until the gasps turned to moans and i had all five digits
in there holly was loving it. my thrusts got deeper and quicker into her and soon was going in at a
rate of knots juices dripping all over the place. my hand was getting tired but i was going to make
her cum so she laid down i was getting right in there and wow did she moan soaked my fingers and
licked them dry. she was so sensitive all over so had great fun setting of different parts of her body
as i kissed and licked them. she wanted me to cum all over her body so she started to suck me off
again and wank me off i shot all over her tits. wow best punt so far, dont have sex with the WGs as
a rule. she was amazing go and see her and treat her right. 
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